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BY SUSAN LANIER-GRAHAM
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Jill Bryan is

funny. And that's a

good thing because she hap-

pens to be a stand-up comic. Bryan

came late to the world of comedy-her
first show was in 2006 at the age of 32.

But show business-and comedy-is in her
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The Early Years
Bryan-who says she doesn't use her maiden

name of Kimmel even on stage because she

wants to make it on her own-was the middle

child of a Brooklyn, N.Y family.

"l had this uncle who was a copl' she

explains. "His dream was to retire and move

to Vegas and do security in a Vegas hotell'

Her parents thought it would be a

great place to relocate as well, so the

Kimmels moved to Las Vegas when Bryan

was just 6-years-old. (Brother Jimmy was

9 at the time. Brother Jonathan, now a

director, is six years younger than Bryan.)

Nine years later, the family moved

again-this time to Phoenix. 'And we're
still herej' she laughs. Bryan studied fine

arts at Arizona State University (ASU).

"l always wanted to be an actori' she

explains. "But I didn't want to get all

dressed up for casting callsl' She laughs,

but is dead serious. "l wanted to say to

them, 'Cast me as long as I can wear
jeansl I remember this one casting call

where my agent told me to wear a suit. I

showed up in a navy designer suit, and

all the other girls were there 'swimsuit-

readyi all tanned and toned in these short

shorts and skanky outfits. They handed

me something and told me to change. I

looked at myself with pasty white skin and

lines where my trouser socks had been.

I wanted to act. I didn't want to worry

about the line from my trouser socks."

So, she gave up acting and worked

in a variety of administrative jobs and gave

birth to two kids, now ages 13 and 1 1.

She also has three step-kids, ages 25,24
and 21. lt wasn't until her husband took
her to a comedy show in 2006 that the

idea of doing stand-up entered her mind.

"My husband told me I should be

doing comedy because I was funny. My

first show was July 2, 2006-and it's the

only thing I've ever stuck withl'
Oh, and she doesn't have to show-

up swimsuit-ready. "l go on stage in my

jeans and Converse sneakersl'

Laughter a^s a Career
Bryan says her biggest career challenge is

finding the time for it, Between a job at local

public relations firm Orca Communications

and raising her kids, it's hard to book shows.

She says it took her awhile before she

said anything at work about her comedy

gigs. "When they found out, everyone was

amazedj' she laughs. "lt was like I had a

secret identity as a superhero or somethingl'

Superhero or not, Bryan's easy

banter on stage has helped her create

a name for herself in the comedy world.

She has been fortunate to work with a
great list of comedians at Stand-Up Live,

the lmprov clubs, the Laugh Factory,

The Comedy Store, and other local and

national venues, including alongside

Jimmy Fallon, Norm Macdonald, Jeffrey

Ross and Robert Schimmel.

"l've been very fortunatef'she
explains in a rare serious moment. "l am

just me. I have to be true to myself. I'll be

honest, people either love me or they hate

me. There's a quote I love that says, 'l'd

rather people hate me for who I am than

love me for what I'm notl"
Bryan says her biggest reward is

the immediate audience feedback. "l love

the high you get when people clapi' she

laughs. And there's been plenty of clap-

ping. Here in Arizona, she hosts her own

comedy show every Tuesday night at Dos

Gringos, a sports bar in Tempe. She also

hosts the weekly segmenl What A Mouth

on the syndicaled Lu Valentino Show.

You can catch her every Friday at 6:20
p.m. PST on wwwilOOrocks.com.

Bryan's comedy resonates with audi-

ences because it's about real life and real
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people. She dishes about things like los-

ing weight (she lost a lot of weight in the

past year), husbands, raising kids,

and work.

"lt's all things that happen to mei'

she explains. "lf something annoys me, it

makes it on stage. Basically, it's any story

I'd tell in the break rooml'

One of Bryan's most memorable

gigs was touring U.S. military bases in

Germany, Belgium and England as the

only female in The Comedy Battalion.

"lt was amazingj' she says. "There's

nothing better than performing for the

militaryi'The best part? She's going again

this summer. The Comedy Battalion will

be touring U.S. military bases in ltaly,

Greece and Turkey starting July 22.

A Future in Comedy
Bryan has a busy schedule between home,

work and touring, and her calendar is

quickly filling up. ln addition to the European

tour, she's going to be headlining in Reno

for a week in August. She had hoped to

have a television show on local cable, but

after filming a few episodes, they're rework-

ing it for a broader audience.

Bryan says it's not her goal to be a

major touring headliner, but she's enjoying

the gigs she gets right now. Her off-

hours are spent seeing friends and fellow

comedians around town, and she has a

not-so-secret love for karaoke. Bryan, her

husband and kids also spend a lot of time

in California, visiting family. Bryan is close

with her parents and a whole brood of

cousins. She also enjoys slipping away to

New York City on occasion-it's her favor-

ite place in the world.

Bryan says she sees some of the famil-

ial comedy gene in her son. "My daughter

loves to act and is into per{orming. My son

hates anything to do with it, but he's so

funnyj' she laughs, as he chimes in from the

other room with a "Thanks, Moml'

Bryan says she encourages anyone

who wants to try stand-up comedy to
"Stop talking about it, stop thinking

about it and just do it. You'll realize right

away if you love it or hate itl' Bryan says

she couldn't be happier and felt a thrill

recently when big brother Jimmy told her

he was proud of her and her career.

Check out Bryan's schedule online at

www.jillbryancomedy.com.




